
!Iendri<,ksdJJ~ _ 
~"~'~'--H,~~gu~At~'I~l~~1 

Gives Speech: 
~ on Sales Tai 

" , I 

Recommends -4\.p.optionof 
S,uch Taxation as ' 

Advisable. 

, "The Sales Tax" was the subi",t of 
a talk given before WaYl!le Ktwan1l.ti~ 
illy Attorney C. H. Hen<trlckSon at ~Ii~ 
regular IDIOOting of the Kiwanis clu!b 
iiiOiiday nOOD:.~ ,-,- , 

'''l'he present 67800)11 of real eslaf,e 
taxation," Mr. H"ndrlckson told hl$ 
listeners, "was Imaugurated by" the 
Caesars. Previous taxation had' !teen 
of ecclesiastical types, At ~I. time, 
trade and commerce were unknowlIlJ 

anrt_lh~y had,in la~, mro~~t:~.-~U'~I~~~t~o:~~~lkPo~~~_and ;;~~n~'~h-I~;~g;~~gs~~~l,i1;;:~'1?~~~I~~;!~~~~i~1~~r,~La~~?~~~~,,~drJ.;~t4I~ar$~"_,cl'~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;~~~~~~I'I~1~~,~~l\1!~~~~~~~~~~:~~~'~~;:~ was abOut' '2, 000 '~':rs !1m) that taxe' .i. 
ation becaml6 burdensome." 

"Since that time," Mr. Hendrick
son said. "people hare become artists 
in evadlmg tax,,", ana ]}UbHC officials 
hav. become artists at spending the 
public's montey. " 

Taxes at present are too 'high, Mr, 
Hendrickson told his audl.fuoo, and 
.said that property h'onestly' given 
Wayne wo1l!ld oe 4 1-2 ]}er- Celllt on the 

, value"of it. " 
-- - -- -;'The reasons thatt£lxe.,gc-are too 

.h~ at present','; be sal.d"",_ "~are as 
follows: 

in, 
2. Officials spBlld pubIlc m0'ley un-

IoawfuQly. ' 
3. Both ]}ractices are winked at. 
"The arerag-e farm incom-e On tile 

agricultural 'nvestment is about 2 1-2 

Womelll of the American 
AUldliary and cooperating 
izatloQS, worklng as unpaid 
teers. 

What is done with tlle-money? 
Every penny is used to sUPIPort the 
work of the Legion and Auxilliary 
for 'the weifare of dlsaoled veter-

per cent, not counting labor," he ex- E;~;;i:=~5i~~:l===='t:~~, 
pl.tned, "If the farmer Pl}Ys foucrcH"I=I~"" 
per cent taxes nnd eiglht per cent on 
money lmrroW'Cd, it is no wonder that 

"The m,erchaillts' situation, " he 
IIonllended, "is abou,t the same

i 
l~ 

/has been estimated that about 75 per 
(cOll1tinu<>d on pal:l) four) 

DAVIES,lS SPEAKER 
FOR MEMOllIAL·DAY 

Services to Be Held at 
Gay Theatre at 

100'Clo-ck. 

Funeral services were .he1d at St. 
Paul';; Lutheran church of Wayne ~t 
2:30 Saturday afternoorn for Hnrmon 

HIGHES'r RANKING GRAJ)U. Alvilll Wnrdeman; lWf quife three
year old son of Mr. and Mrs~ Henry 

'~,O~' WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL Wurdeman, who died Tilursday morn-
GiJrJs ing, May 14. A 'brier' service' was 

Inaugurates New System 
of Awarding Honors 

for Scholarship, 

Marry J one Morgan he,Jd at the home prior to the church 
Memorial Day ObB~.Y"'nce§ w!lL]),~ SOJlllJ\e, Dsmma seI:vice, Rev: W. C, Heldenneich of- bel'S. 

heM at 10 o'"Jock S,aturday morning, Zola Wilson tlciated .. Bn."lal, -was-In -6Il'een'wol>d,1 Mr. BraistedJtas his ;~:'1';~d!;~~~,~~~~~~i~~:i;~~~j~~~~;.~:t~~~~~~~~~-:;~~H~l-~ 
May :10, at the Gay theatre, under wls Pierson "emc'tery, marria~-servlCe'whlch was-..;';.ed 
tn..'di"6"twIH.f=Hte':ifulelican Legion, llIaryaK Noakes The child was borm at Hooper, Neb, the marriage ring as usual. 
The pul)lic is i1nvited to attend the Boys on June 17, 1928. He was baptized Mr. and Mrs. Thomp::;on wiU malte 
.crvic,eg, ~Ielvin S"'Ymour in t,he Luthlermriaitlr--un July g, thelt home In Fremont wher. Mr, 

'1110 progl'am will be as follows: 'DIlnn Winegar 1928, Tholllll,SOll ha. be,cn w(}rkillg since 
America, , , ' , ,WaYne Municipal Band Charles n ... ry !resides, hIs ]}arell~S" ~§ leaves to leaving, Wayne somethlsg like 
Invocation", ,~ev, Fr, Wm, Kearns Donald Wamberg mourn his PDSsil1£: t!J:l:e.e,sisters: Zita, lyealr~agD, 
Selection ..................... Band OrvIlle Damme Eunice and E"hll.ne; his grandparents, 
G6ttysburg Ad,dress '" ,Jack ~M:::.o:.'r;;g:;a",n"~ __ .",,;,;,"o,,,~=, 
Selection' .-: :-~; ,', :, , :.:: 

, __ .4.ddress",-n, ",~'R.""-,.p;--k"i'lavies:-I--,R~,, 

Sw Spangbed Jlam.ner '" 
Wayn~ last week was fOUind and re
turned to its owner. 

so he was 
lIure" LWlJLec to S100 his face well The mnn 

Kay was ane of the jrnllny Uncoln 
people who ioiinJl€tcd to Chicago r,c
cently to identify ilie men held in 
conm.e'ctlon with the LincoJn Natiomll 

,+ 1'\~".Jr-Tnlhh"rv 0( la"t r"n." He relurn-

'Pxl)erien-eQ." in 
identifying the l:!:an~-

twitched !hIs face In the same fashion 
as Lee. He was of the sailPJc· '!lulld. 

"Describing the show-up for the 
WitUBSS'os, the cClllegO)' of agriculture 
student ::lays t11,fLDrisoners w>ere P4'f'ad-' 

.. ,d_hf'1.o1~e theigroup on a. SIll'''U''.''''''"_1 
FOOtJig,lt.S atl:he bottom of U1Ie stage 
and lis-hts ';'fthe' tDp blinded the gamg-

A'love p-ooh man was a numl:rer nnd 

his height :iutomatically regis,,,te,,,rc,,,.,;l .. , ,I,~-~~;,;:~,~,"~_~;':""~<;fi;;.:,-".,';;c;;".',~IIPtv-j~,,,,,,rul1cal,htnl.~ss-tt-Oe;=r.Hl ''Theme,>" were made'to~8t.6nd 
ftift"rent positions and take' off their, 
coats SQ the wit~es woDld h~e a 
ralr cbance ~ Identify them. Th~n 
Chjef~Norton:iveot to """,I>. indiYi4uaJ 
mrun !,nd IIIlk()d hlni mapy QI)e\;~lon!l. 
He aSked' a.Ilout ' tb4)lr OCCUPatlons, 
faml!1iea, aud b~ndred9 of other IIllnot 
things, Norton first had the ,~ mild 
and then Jau!dilng In ordeT to get the 



-,,'" 

Dr. and Mrs. W: A,.E~erYI 1 
Visitors in _~2:na ~~~~ay. _ i. 

}.(, .. and Mrs. HllT~1 ~)w<:r~er. 
~orfoJ~ vlsitortl, Slln~3Y "a.iter~o~n··1 I 

:Mr. al\~ Mrs. Cod Jlw.~~~011 J\v~rp . 
. Iunday -!llnner ,'ueste ,,:t the W.1)..~ . 

. NOO:In..me'; . 

\·-Mr." nd MTs. J. M. Bonmett were 
-·~··------stra:Iglirnomc. '-.- ~ , Sunday dinner gues~~·~a.:t_:t=h:e_~T:~·~~~~·~_~~.~~~Mt~~'_~~~~~c~~~jMDL-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lD~Dl~lJ~BILJ~CC~~~~~~-+,--b~~~~~~~~i~~~ 

Mr. and 'Mrs. R. O. Andersoo I.v.er~ 
in Norfolk Sunday visitIng 1\frH. Ah~ 
derson's hr'Other, wlilia.m Spike. 

Mr. and Mrs, -O. L, liigwersoll, "lid 
son. FPI,J.est, w~Dt to Omaha Satur

. daY'. IVllJn Fitch went with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopsecke:r: of Map~ 

leton, Iowa, were guests over- the 
W<'-ek-end at t:Jw C. E, ,Beachl"r home. 

Baptist L~dies will serve !heals and 
lUlWhas Jilly 2, 3, 4 in church dlll1la!g 
room. Rest ,rO<)m tl)l' women. IIII\d 
C'hlldren. -adv. M21-2t. 

Paul Jam"" who has 'been' attending 
ocho,ol at the Omaha Blhle mstitutJc 

. Friday to be 
until school closes. 
at the local col1lege. 

tho past ',iear retumilid ho1l1e ln1lt+;~=~'o~: Mr. and M'l's. R/1Iii>h HuflQrd and 
week-end for the summer vacation, baby of Llnc&ln wefu guests at dfau!lir 

MrS. ' \'Val' Anderson am.d ba.;y and 
the Mases Hazel and 'MInnie Carlson 
all of near eoncord 'iIlere am,?ng 

Mr. Davis of Lincoln, head of the Sunday at the home of Mr. Hufford',. 
Dairy. Departm<mt or ttOO. sto.te unl- parents,. Mr .. and'M ..... JOhn Hufford. 
vorslty, and SUI>t. Gntt.mcr ot Nor- Dean H, H. Hahn ot tlie--
folk calned "" Wm. Von Seggern Flrl- r "'6 ••. l. •••• ' coUege t1ecenUy was 'olect" 

--.. -'---.1..,.,-----' . president of tb.e Trl-state "Col-
Wendell Hughes Dr Minnesota, tor SOIl home _ club' at Its m~etlng In -Sioux 

tRle past few mClllJths of Sioux City, Miss Freda , City., 

visited his un",lJe r~nd wife, Rev. school in the city schools . Miss Alice' Crockett. r.eturned hom? Dean and Mrs. H. H. Hahn and 
.Mrs. P. A. Dav.lIes, and lBmll1)" rp- 'the'iPast YOar returned 'homoo Tuesday Sunday 'Iloon from Alblori where ,ha Miss Nettle .Craven d,rove to Ran
cently, -spending about a week with tor the ""mml'r vacation. The 'Royal 'has taught school the iP'ISt year. She dO].l>h OI1ie evening last we!ek and-call-

A buiLdfng ~;;;;:;,- involv!Jng ~I.-_ 
most $500, ()O() ~Is under way at C!,"\le. 

til""'. . schools closed \ast Friday. Miss Sund plans to teach In Steel. City next ed .on-Mr. _ and- M.rs. R. W. Hahn 
U k' d f plans to teach In the grad'. Bch,opls In school year. and family. 

Special a"ealjoa '0 a .10 J' Tiklen next year. 'Mrs, H,' D, Addison and balby re- Acco~dlng to present plans, the 
filM, •• Roht. W. ~!,r, ·D. D. S. Mrs, L. B. Po.nabaker's brother turned ilom.e Wednesday" last week Wakefidd American LegiO!!Jmnd-wi11 

_
__ ,_+~====i~~~::::::::~::::::::ttia~n~d'~.~lf~.e~, ~M:I.;.';~':ln;.~d::M~rsJ'~·iJ~~·, ~O:: .. ~~H~a~r:~-Jjf~l'O;l~n: Btanfon where they had·.",,,,, d'l-m1JSlent the first QPim air 'concert of 

TflEA1'RE 
& G.tIJ..Ey. lI~r 

W 1\ VNll. lV~lIn. 

of Norfolk, were Sunday dinner days with Mrs. Addison's par~ 

and 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Cltero!tell, low" and their two 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lammli. -b~~d~t;;'rd=~fij~~IioWliJTOffet1them:oiil1fieSfffimrt1::-----:::: 
Maud" Cui'ley'orthis city and 

. . went 

who spent the week there with 
dau!i'ht.e!,~ '1\I1'S.. Ja~.MlIJ.e.r:L_ 

Miss Genevieve Wright returnf'cl 
homo last week-end from st. Edward 
wh'ore she has been 'Wachl'ng !lIthe 

Wednesday eVICnin last 
pialllS ~to-detlver-the -comment>ement 
address betore the Lyons high s~hool 
class' 'tbmOI1OW evelll1ng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Fran?)"", 

JAST TfME TONlOII'l' 

TlIll PEIUmc'l' ALUlI 

,Ii",n, Kenneth and Zeila, visited rel
atives hore last weck~end. Mr. Ulnd 
Mrs, W"l)\jer spent Saturday night 
with Mr. "nd Mrs. A. W. DollJI!l and 
tho children BIJ<'!nt that· night lit the 
.T. B. We. home. They were Sunday 
dinner guests at the J. B. west _hom·c. 

gIl school. She plans to attend Nor
t.hwestern this summ/€Il' and the com
Ing school y.ear in quest of a master's 

Mr, and Mrs. George ~albold an~ 
Dea,n, and Harvey R,elbold wet:e call
ed to Norf(jlk taBt wee·k Wednesday 
,mi)rl)lrig: to he at the Ibedslde of 
nephew, Utle lIeRoy Behmer, 

Bad Teeth 
i • 

Maurice Wright who teaches music 
in Torrington, Wyo., 

,Iegree. 
Mr. 'and Mrs, 

18 arriving home 
a Ibrijef vacatltm. The school closes Ing .. RI(J~D ARL!ll'N this' week. Ho plans to return to 

In Torrington on J uw 6 to resume. his " 
GUN SMOKE work with the hand, He 'bas been-;I-Y,a---, ..... 

Ml'\l. R. C. Hahlheck and two chil
dl1en drove to Hooper Friday to tak~ 
Mrs. Hahlbeck's mother, .Mrs. Henry 
SchToder of Hoope;r, ;ack Ihome after 
a couple of week's visit here. They 
return~d home Sunday and Mr. Hahl
beck -who had been working In ScriJb-

Admls.slon • ,,_ '_' ._ .. , ... 10.0. ""u--ou"-ii verr successf!]1 !Ul a music Instruct

Admission' ., 15c and 400 

or and band I."der and has been roe
~Iooted for th" COml"lg yoear ,at 

PMt yoar retnrned to 

with them. 

,wook. 

. Miss Uly Bahde spent the wcek-end "Each pOppy' ilI-ade," she .aid.-
with her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. \mpans one cent earned by some needy 

Wlty Tolerate 

Wedn~~IlY ~Tbursday 
Wi~_ P~W:ELL 

'for the $um'mer vacation, the school 
having closed last WEIck Mrs. Wm, 
BOOlfertqnuer llnd daughter, Paunell, 
imd the MIg"es Helem HoJlllngllworth 
nn:d Mnrlnn Nllnkllo'l droV'o 
to get hlOr FI'lday afternoon, Miss 
{;'''aye plans to rosunH~ her work thero 
next s<!1\ool- )'enr at an Increase In 
sallU'Y. . 

D tl r B hode 01 this city who lOO!&-'P"""" __ """""" l1ext.B!lr~ "llie..-.Plans lQ disabled ve-ran fo'r,the support-ot hFs. ~ e. --d!::t:;._ .... '. -~~,: attend scho(}1 Illera this summer an,j = 
h,~r .Ibnc~., to "IJfmerson Sunday ,to con' family or to aid him when he at-· ... -- Strliltlto:1l 
tlnue her work teachiOlg In tlie to t:ecelve his A, B. degree at the tempts to re-establish himself In .. 
EIDI"l"On seho(}l. • That school closes end of the summer term. world. Three hundred fiowers a 
tomprrow. --Mls,~ Bahde does mot plan Nearly e .... eryone . In the city of Is the limit usually placed on 

: In 
t.A.DIllSf ~A'N 

Adlllll8ion ... " ... " .. 10e and 36e. 

MlsR Rachel I'Irachen, prln:ctpal in 
the W~nslde sChOOllB, IIllans t<!' ~ttenll' 
tho Hnlver_lty 01 N6braaka til"!' sum

master's dSglle9, 
-of- the--·Wlnslde 

return to resume her work there Laliral is w;earing a Iitt&. red 'button, '~=:::::::~~:::~~=!~:~~E:5~~::E;i-r a mystic badge of any exclusive 
year.. --- ' """'1"" . groUP of cltlzens, _ !Jut the .y,mbol of 

Mrs. LlIliwn MP1~r ~n~ daughter, "big' heart that appr~clates the iact 
~eturned home to Wayne Fri- ~ ~ 

'Grand' Island where they . that .Laurel h,.s'!l fire deparl;m,ent and 

.+-JfohlllSl>n,-artd-' "Pat". Petersen and -l 

contest is being staged, the los~rs or 
which-must· dig !lOw!\' Into· their ·poe-

~"---,-·.J~~~~~~~~~~it~~iNi~~~~:~~:~::~:~:~:~~~~t!~:I;:~~~. and ieed tlie losers when itd 
"ll.I't'""ini~-M"--1lllil--llil[J\~.L.I="-I-:c.i-r.~The ladl~s !are .. havlng lots 
1J - Jtllit- imagin~ "old man" 

ella"sing "SwelVe Bill" over !} 

city block one mornimg to bu)' a 'but-
.He actually did it. • 

Tile Lit tL~g i~ to Do "o.l~etll .. g. 
";"'Ollt atart, for in Domt' 

. '., -. '11.· ' ''' .,. " 



"Teach school 
~, would make an 

Quickness. 
The Spoils system was a law ,Issuod 

by the president w h ien wantM· 
the states free. 

The fau', of the spoils Bysteln was 
Presidents di(\n't 

Ringlrund, Mrs. Eln\9r 
Noakes, Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor' and 
Mrs, Dora. Mel<lr "'nt<lrtait1led the Ahl 
s~~i~ty at tlie 'church this Wednesda;y 
afternoon. 

We have our ill""W liJ'mll books 
"Four kinds of t • .,th are milk tee~;l aimOun't to ,much. are ~eatlY.' plteaOO<l with them. 

and .dog teeth." The greatest hero of tl1. Jam~stown At our .Mlnlster1nLmeeting-MondnY U'OO~Q,crman--PentccoM-
"Fc>ur kinds of tooth are bilby, per- Colony was King George. afternoon, the question of unlo'~ eVen- with holy communion .. 

manent, hhalthy and decayed. .. The _cause of our entering the Ing 'services for the ~umm"r was dls- An offering will be lak,ell fur Home 
. "Four kinds of teeth are eye, ,the World Wa.r· was United States did lIot cussed. All men pl'csent were favor- MI;sion .and church elttenslon. "It Is 

teeth you [let when you are twe,ltY· want no immigrants in the cofllltl'Y. .ab'le to such a plan. more IbLessed to give thwn to receIve," 
one, permanent and t"",porary l)2eth" LaSalle discovered the gio.be. __ _ ___ Plan 'tl' bo p";"sent. __ ~-' __ --'~ __ 

"The four kinds of teeth aJ1e baoby Byrd explored the Misslsslpl River. Grnce J~uthernn l~urch l\f,~y 23, __ cb,~ir practice, 2 p. m. 
teeth.. prelimlnatol'Y teeth, mthdult The Rabin has a light bli'ci< !Jack 
t""'th and adult teeth." dafR'· black head -l'ed - - ----- H. Pastor Z 

"The four kinds of teeth aro the belly. Notlco is h~-r.,,,y giv,en' 
dog, biters, and the chewers." The robin ·had a rod breast rulld tlle Sunda)'. board of cou'ililb"commlsslamirs, the 

"Th" four kinds of tooth are false, rest Is gray In color. The robin county assessor, and the county clerk,' 
decaying, rotten and white." builds It nests in swamps and muddy a board of cqurullzatlon, 

Th" robin is an unhealthy cOimnlerlcl,ng on Tuesday, the 9th day 

"The four kinds of teeth are ba'JY 1~~~;~~,j:~ij{~~~,,,:H:;O;I;s;t:;')..-:::J~r.;;t:~~,,~~~,~.::t;~;;--f~<>:;ril!,-~~to~h~e'ij...:,·~IP~~·u~2r;po:se~-~'-O:f~~~itiii~S£~~If~O:;~~~~~~~~~ll tccth._gold.ieeth. the olloes.=aL.gr>o",+= .. :;;~ and oats are reed to oUr'hogs,- Dilld Howard Victor. 

and the neighlbors. 

To paraphrase an old populf:\r song. 
"Sdmebody's wrong." But who? 

What iJ; a tooth. you might ask. 
Simple enol!Kh. A I tooth, as one 
eighth gT(lder lexpressed it, "cotUsb13 
of three parts. They are enamel. 
pupil and blood g,rissell. " 

"NotJ<>'E"t fro_ID table, to be clelllI\, 

I 

to chew your food weU. to be neat. 
not swear, say please WhC"l you want 
something and thanks when you bet 
it. H 

SaSe advice offered oy one studellt 
is, "When you feel you have enough 
to eat, stop, Don't gorgi) yourself." 

Five e_aJ:1ng haJblts advocated by an
other youmg hopeful were: 
you are eating sit up strait t laught 
w~ you eat. no throw the vitti cats 
around and fight at the tabie." -

If you're a fat1mer, one eigllth 
grader offers you a vflluab1e pointer 
on soil. In answer to a qUel"tion on 
relative 'merits of various soils, thi~ 

'-lll'l>lii!:Lwroie.. '''I'he soH that I would 

7:3()'-'I1he Waller League will meet 
Longfellow was a [alnOUS I,n poll- Friday evenIng at the chapel. 

tics. 

Fil'st ilRI,lIst Church 
w. E. Bral.ted. Pastor 

lO:OO-The chumh SUilld.a.y 
for Bible and Life studies and j\!i\iii~F="-=-
slons. Young Peop"'s discus3ion 
grOIlP led by the pastor. 

11:00-Mor.ning worshirp and Cho.TllS 
mURk and ~peclal num(ber. with vital 

fellow-

choooo to buy would be derL" ---··t-:-... ·hT~~O~"T.,,='~'""'e 
illher . ..si.desjlli.ttllrs off""~ __ .,,y stu· you ag-.aln. 

dents are~ shfp ~e have had togefner1 
You can secur,e a liberal educatinn 8:00-The college baceuaaureate 

through a stepping stone of the voice. 8I€rvic€, at the colJeg-e auditorium, 
Three ways In which you cn.n in- will take thn plaCf' of thJ(l church 

crease your vocabulary arc by talk- eViening- meeting. as uRun1. The 
::;peaker, Rev.· Paul C . .Tolim!'on. -no 

DR. E. H. 

~ 
WAYNE. -

DOTSON,I 
Eyesight 
SpedallBt· I 

NEBRASKA 

D. of Lineoln, j:-:. w('],I worlh hentin~ 
as the paster well lmows. 

The [ltlstbr will he SOlT~' to miss 
thi" finp scrviC1(' and p~'ogram, but 

denil(':c; hirns'('lf that p~l'aRllJ"e to accePt 

invitation to gh'p the 11HlccahHlrentc 
rnesRnge In Osmond. Neb .• that evcll
!mg. 

MaY 31. ol1r regular ew:nlng s-er
:"-q->,u,eo_ ,yi!.!L nil thE'ir gladnesR 3nr} 

Dr.W.B.V~jJ - . Dr. W. -W. 

-Opll:el1!iL!!lul 
ol.aomett180- -

lIIyes Tested. Glas.es Fitted. 
Telephone 303 Wayne. Neti. 

Day will be the 14th. as 
second Bunda]-'. in June. 

(llll"t.stfnn ~clelle(' 80eJcty 
R"'cl{prfFi1lTl€l'"~ rrape 1 

~1.1!i-~Rt1J1(la.v ::;('11001. 

11:OO--Servicp·R. Subject: 80nl and Office ph!l.n.e}29_ [{e.s~l'hone_~~_a 
--ri"~""rl ___ _ 

Dr .. L .. W Jamieson 
re~(lt (tll Cht'j:-;tial1 Scj(m('e ('hllr('he~ 

Spe<~i81 At-ieflt-icn.l: to and soC"ielies On Runda)'. May" 17, 

ObstetrIcs and Dis'~l~el~~~~"''lfl "Mortnls an,j Immortals." The 

Wayne, l'!ebraska 

now and 
and that 
S'PDHe of ("xh;tRncp rnm;t Ihe abandon

ed fol' the spiritual or true sense in 
order w_ rev(>.al irnmortaJIity .. .ILP..:"Ht 

of oile citatirlln .,w(>.1rl from_the Bible iA 
aR foHow: "For \\'hat ne-l1owship hath 
rjg'hteousne~s with unrivht('olll'mCf;s? 
and ~what communion h,lth light with 
darkm'E:p..,?" A pnrt of one "iLltiPJ) read 
from "Science MHI HcalCl with Key 

property of the cOUillty as returned 
the precinct asSessors. 

Any and ai~, oomplaint. on the as
sessment of personal prqperty wm Ibe 
heard at this tlmJ",,_ 

Th<Lboard-wlll continue 'in session 
for not less thrun three (3) days, nnd 
n~l complaints pr p~otests mlist be 
mnde at this ~ime. 

Dr.L.F. PiERR¥ 
DENTIST 

AND 
to tht> R('rlrtul"P!'-" by- 1\fa

r .\·n ~~a:;k:e:rt_~"_~l#~t!;Uo';Lc;':' ___ ~C-'-'-+L.4.\ 

pj'~,'!)YI"rlall Clmrrll 
P. A, navie~. Pastor 

Itr:O(}-.. Sunday .~cllooL 
ll:OO-Mornlng Wor.ship. 
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Nowl Please!~ActuCl!"y put fot finger on 
your Adam's Apple. il'ouch it-y ur Adam's 
Apple-~o you know: are actfallYfOuch-
Inl!your larynx? I 



us up to the 
press Thursday; , 
Com ............ . ..... ',' .... $ .110 

spoke up: "I ,want to say for the bene: 
fit of thos.e who.haven't any, that they oatS .......... : .......... '._... .20 

Butter Fat ................... . 
l!lggS •••.••.••••.•.••••..••••• 

.In 

.Ii 
Hen ...................... ge to l~c COLLE{)l'IVE EF.FORT 

live Id a· co:operatlve agre to
day. American IndUstrial supremac;, 
like Amerlcall pro~ess ",n4 proHperi
Iy, has Jargelw reswlte1l from th'e ap

plication of the princlpiAO Of mas~ pro
duction and distribution to "Inr . lines 
1>£ bU8~. 'I'he troubles Of IRe lar
Imer have to a greater degree heen 

::y.!~~:tat~~!::mt:::e a:dday ,n "'''';'~':~':':~'~~~~~~~l~~~~f~~~;~~~~~~:::;:'~il o· clock-the ordlinan' little ,ones r 
15 cenf:8 each and the special one~ 
with rfeci. ba<rks at 25 cents;" Roosters ........••.... ....... . OS 

H.o!\ll ................ $5. 00 ~o ~6. 50 

(J TAlRIFF OP,lNlONS I" 
Economic experts, aU,of them more 

or less famous, have 'Ibeen ex~pla.ilniin£;.1 
to tlue InterJ)atMnal Cha,m ber of Cotjl
Inerce, aud tM l'$t ot the w<lrM, Il1y a lack of coUecHve effort. 

th.e first step ne~d to get farm 

out of the Hoover part1c, prices have boon partially the 1'<)3Ult 

,,.--. 

Perl;taps YOU'v~ heard .the sad story 
about Ihe stenographer who q\llt her 
job wh€n her boss asked her to show 
" litt~e"more Incentive. 

Few pccl];iLe ewcr had any _, of ,t~e fact tl:/.a~ ,the farmers are wit\!"" 
out 'the power to oar gain. Only by 

t!lie Grumiy tnrIff, which th"y co.oPeration' nnd _organlz~tlon. ca."..a . Mr.-Howard confesses that-he--.',d~,oe,::,:sJ'~"'PtaIlces. other means. 
lleve l~ responsible. for the LEGISLATI~N proiii'lmus agrlculturaIJu,tut!e.Jl.e not weal' gfrrtem. Th,e' SC,coIlt::t'_'-'·~I(~'ll_hIo"""sh!>e.n)at.He . "Wheh -the 'canstitution' was first 

_. ___ ollr-Jor.aign. trade. The spendlng-- [[>TaCflC1illy four s~red ... -- Whw-ten-thousand.or-a scooper abandonled garters "f()ng, lon~ adopted';\ the bl'tt~ cry was 'Ta!!,a~on 
tarlrt ha.q been bitterly .... ented· months In b!~lIlUlat session to enaCt (Ired thousand farmers band them- Fred Howard sny~, "N!>! hav- without refprescutatlon.' 'The c'1F-
other !ndustrll~1 Colin tries, bringing needed leglSllation and provide money selves togmher and demand a fair the will ,power to break a.9i\y posers of the c!>nstitutlon furned II!fht 
~'::'~t r:t~;~!~~;oudsUti;:rlt~ntln h~:: to tlnnMe the .tnte's gOVOl'lllnental 'deal "11d' profitable prices !\Jr their from the Slovenly practice I i,ave around and a40pted a .constltu~on 
"Imlnutlon of our exports and imPorts. activities for the lenNu\ll!j two fears, produce, their chance,s of getting It contlnu\,d in . I fIlel no more which· made represEmtation with?ut 
... the N;,braska leglslatnre adjeu11Iled are infinlte!l,y better than, if each far- em.barallsnlelltcfn-tifl.9Wlnj}-a bit of lillY taxation.. 

SllI*lches made to the IIlternatiofiaI without passing an appr!>prlatlon bill, m'€!f did Iboolness wh!>11y ~n his' own. l_"lF.l>L..,!"''-'''',a,,, .how- "What kind ,of ,bwnk~ or ~chools ,:do 
Chamber of Commen'C by cold-nosed or much 'constructive legislation. The poosen! trend toward-c<R>petative yoU sup~ .lY;<il..:wonld have t<1da!I_1r.~ __ 

1IJnance and Industry captalps s<lund failure to enact expeMed Je,I:I:~t~:~(~1:11~!~~~~!,-.~a~b~ri~g~lf~t~s~lglD~_,0~n~t~h;er~.~g~~~~~~~~~~~F~r~e~d~. fr~~;~~~:1: !Jet on,' they were operated by a vote of ~he Dike an echo of "rgum=enllt"s:...."ad""'v"anr;c~e:'d'.jJtn1mLlJ<LrI>xu:!1aJLneI!l-,:"'l....,;e,~: i peopae? 

by Demoerlitic ~iiii:ili's Iv ~~'Sn~~~~~~~~~~~t~!"':~:~~~~T."ta;i:;:=:---: men a year agp in '~about 500 W 1. 
paS8~· 

bill Is Inexeus-

.. =~~=r~~~Lru~~.~e~~Ofr~offi~·~·-:~~lr.~~~~~~~~~~~··~Mru,~:::_I~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~:::1·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.~~Q~m;~~F~e~b:ru:a;ry~~I::t~O:-J~wne~~I~o!r--~ ------"=="-'----~---~~-~-~ .. -.:. 19&0" the loss suffered In tb,e sttlck 
IndustrJal leaders find their busl· of NObraska Il/OOlroxilnalely market .was 46 billion dOllars. '!lhe 

- cut clown so that th;lrir factories $186,000 and the specl"l !lession now entire war debt wa~ onl)!" 42 bil1~on 
are running on part time. Produc- necessary wJll add another $1

1

&\1000 to dOllaTS. Here, then, was a mo~ey 
'Uoo is reduced to nt~Gt '~II> ~ecr(\~~ $20.000 to the bill. Naturally'the transaction Of 46 !l1l!IJ.()n dollirs, ~nd 
d/lmand. with obVI()u~ greMer uneln· tll'lpa)"lllr.lB justified iIi n,skln!1l Who Is not ono cem,t of tax paid on it. 
plDYl1l1(eJlt.' and Its corollary, decN';;;- to·bllarne for tbe wng session and fall" "Life insurance comp8llliee do m~~e 
ed !buying power. ure to tlo the om. speclfic'JPb which In Nebraska than Nebraska's. 

the consUtutiOOl illrecls mUst be do, ' they pay' no tait~. 
IIone, The answer Is--poJitlcs, lind .dolIars..-WD\'th-
\lollticia"".. I 

At the start of the session the 

(!oine, that 

·t-arut bUtt ISOlll<ls'e~f. iU\lis·n~t1o,u!'r#l'!I·ril 
__ be on th~ 

~nlc~lly· 

da~, and·II!,\~.JO;.w .. ,Q~" 
. this tln;w" 

peak~::=~ 

,Lorna Panton smokes Old 
~··:·:--~-t"""'h'~-'--.':',-~f·Hen"Y"-FI(>ldR-reads the 

N"ol'fdlk Daily News . . . If Happy 
Ja~k u~es Gurney seedg ... if radio 
stations will evel' quit' gettimg fre€ 
newspaper- advertisingt! 

a college grnr1\Hlte," 
I '"'nnlll~'H1t protested. --

"W-ell, " 'the- foreman replff>(},. ··then 
maybe you better stort on s~meiJi.ing , 
sl.mpler ... 

-----
SCHWINDT GETS OUT 

OF COUNTY BASTILE 
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Mrs, Har:vey M~yer "spent Tu~~~ay 
afternoon with Mrs .. John Kay. 'I 

.Jf~. "'. ____ Mr= .... -"nnd.M.r"',.Y. A, ,ISlmter ' 
on relatives ~n Rand.ol[p,h Sundil~" I 

Mrs, F. M. Krotcher spent th~ d'ay 
Tuesday with Mrs. L. R. Winl.rgJr. 

MIss Viola Busteed of Madisolj wias 
hel'l9 TUesd'lY oVtming vLsUing fri~n~s. 

Miss Stena Og"n of Wakefield $p~nt 
the week-emd 'Visiting in t!1" A. W. 
Ross home. 

Miss Izetta F',\y Buetl,y. \. .., [[ 

Utecht home 11,,".r WaYl<e. 
Dr. and Mrs. S. E. SHtley of Sioux 

CitYc called on Dr. anti Mrs. C. T, 
Ingham Sunday afternoon. vacatioiL has b'cen re-

Miss Inez Nut~mu~l who teaches ill elected to resume her work tllere 
Wakefield SPmlt t'11e ,,,.-eok-end with next year. 
the L. W. McNa.:t .inniily. Mr. and Mrs. MerlO' Whorlow 'all~ 

Mrs. Emma Steffen of Bloomfield b"by arrived here yesterda,' afl'L'nnoon 
visited Mrs. Marcus Kroger alnd Mrs. fr9m Armington, Montana, \vbere 1\11" 
Grace JohlL'iOn bere Sunday,. Who~Jow has been teaching t~r past 

Mr. and Mrs. Hotard McEabhen two years. They will spend tIl~ 'sum
~f Meadow Grove called on Mrs. A. mer vacation here and return to MOIl-
McEach-en of· this city Saturday. tana Ull€xt'fall. 

The Harvey Meyer family of Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Kilbo~';;' 
city pia;;t7. spends;' t'U-;d~;y~night ':Z~I~-~::.;,~,c\:~en tot(; 'qOl umb usosll;llil"y to 

Sunday visitirrf~ in' the John Kay visit Mrs. K>lbori,'s sister, Mr~. Jol\'n 
home in the country. . Hahn, and family. 

J ames E. Brittain 
.been ""lected as the'author Of the his
torical booklet. ,He has started work 
on lils story of Wayne, and says that 
he would like to talk with any old 
settJlers who can remember Hway\back 
whe~." Persons haYirng any hlst<lrl
'cal data on th,,' early history' of 
:Wayne, Mr. Brittain says, wi1l he 
doing' him a real service if they \vill 
furnish him with that matertal, 

Mr. BrlttlJin' woula also like to 

Mr. aruLMPs .. Seth- .. Mat'lcle, ,,,r,·j·'SO!l,-Gofl'Ol. ... r<>tm'lle<l-fl<>I"H' 
Wakefieid, and their family weN Kilbom's for a rew days' visit, July 2, 3 and,4. 
visitors in the C. E. Hurlbert homo Miss Mary Pawelski .Qf Thurston: Special celebration features nre be-
hem Saturday sveming. came to Wa:yno Saturday morning to 1ng arranged for the old S1ettlers~ Mr. 

School closed yesterday "ftenlOon spend the summer vacatio'n with her Brittain SayS~ "We did ,not feel that 
in Dlst. 43 threo miles SQutl.'lOSf. of parCUlts, Mr. an (1 Mrs. J. C, Pawel- the older folks would enjoy the ,down
Wayn,e with ;t school picn"ie. Miss ski. She .plaoo to resum~ her work town celebratij):n; I, . he -said, "so v."a 
!zetta Fay Bueto v is th'e teacher. teaching in Thurston .nc~t fall. are arrangIn"gto hav.e"""other forms of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phill!ps and Mr. Bluechel of Hawarden, Iowa, for thl"IitJ' -
fa~ily of nmr IlI«ldon visited." Mr,' called on Mrs. Theresa Meister h,ere He said that pre"",nl plans call for 
Phillips' parents, Mr. wnd Mrs, F. Tueo;day while enrout .• to Norfolk to an ()ld-settler~' !pIcnic atl' La ~rte, 
L. PhiIJlps, be~e Saturday, evening, attend the funeml of his fath€r, Another 'featu~e,' plaDUled' 'for the old 

Ijr. and Mrs. L. F. Perry enter- Theodore Bluechel of St. Louis, '".I,'n,: .. UlIl1!"r.s-" -lc·dedicatl,QIl..QL"'.I1l0nument 
the foundation' 'of 

er thatn the subject iPursucd; 
has pr,o,'OIl' in the past rutld continues 
to h<J one of tho ,veakest factors in Our 
educational system, The selection, ot 
an honor student h~lps, t6 porpetun~, 
and,more firmly iUltrench this eVil, ' 

Is it good' psycholo!'Y ' 
child out of o· g'l'ouil und . .jJpr.o'cl'lin.,tO-I'-,,_ ... _, __ ~_,.~_, 
the child' 'dnd the cOlmn,u"It:~' 

all, is ,h~ in many c::tS(>S? 

Granting however th~t he is the su
perior stud",nt or'l Indlvidu"l In the 
group;' does this act tend to make 
him a still 'b~tter student or w,hat Is 
too ,often the c.as~-· o,n '~ducatlonnl 
smob, Wle bave too many' o'f tho lat
ter. Why create more? The superlol' 
student will strive for "Kn()wledge for 
Knowledg-c Sal{le" regar<llcss of the 
external or exttinu.lc 'Ince~tI\'e_ .. Thls 
Is tile 'only true test of a ~t~deolt and 

In each' case for them to Wll], 11" .. c .. _, ......... c.._".~":' 
i' '.. .~h9~f~: 

of a' super,iorlty in his 'or her 
of ',4....tri.....¥.!' a. point .. In IIlAk" 
choice we deny ~l the ·en
ot ~raduAtlon to these, our 

sfudents,. -w.lth .. the· ... exceptlo": 
of one. Why not, allow them ,all ta41n-
joy th'oil,' graduation equally~· .' 

The question is often raised, "Whlt't 
Is a grade?" The rep1jr mlg'ht be: 
me{ely the indicatIon on the part' of 
all Instructor of his Idea of a pupil's 
attainment. Ev<en tea.;"hers' 
DietuU 1il\V,,.--the--SlIIIle'IlUman, tained at dinner-.at .Pl!eir home Tues- at the 

day enmiDg-~fl"7< a·ud--Mrs. :~~~;~~;;~:~~~~?'t~~:::r~~~~tf:~Jr;;;;i;,~ret~:;l~~~UDL1!J.~~;i:~~~:~~·~~I~;:n,~ Hard Wiltse and Mr. and Mrs. Hmry 
Ii'Y, 

. ___ M..rs,. L!JlJUiL-l\l<)Fm_nd-'1ffin;--Bi=-+:"'''--'~'~' 
iey, of Oar roll, came Friday and 
spent the week-cnd with Mrs, R, 
Pin-kham ",nd husband atnd daughter 
Phyillis. of Hoskins. 

DI', and l\lr~, L. F. Perry went to 
Mr. a.nd },frs. Ross PeIlerson 'and 

Mr. and Mrs. RaJ'old Peterson and Oma.ha y,esterday where Dl·. perry is 
~ltu.e ~y" 01 Wakefield, w.et'e calOOrs altcndhng the State 
in the F. L. Philips home Sunday yesterday ~)ld today. From Omaha, 

!\In;. I>eri'y'is going on to WatervlHe, 
afternoon. 

Har<>ld Hu!'fi;"rt of Red Oak, IA., 
Knnums to spend a couple of weeks 
visiei~~ her parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. 

__ "';~~~~~~~L'~~~~.a~l~~'SP~·~t~harles Ha~r. :~~11~~~;!!:~l1~~~~~~~~1~~~~j;~~1i~~~~~~~~1;;:;;;;;;;;;;!i~:.~:;~~;;~~~~~~il~~~~~~~;jll~;:~ brother an<l Mr. and Mrs. RaY-Finn of "Meadow; 
wife, Mr. and, Mrs. C. E. Hurll>ert S, Dak., are returning to Wayn" this 
or this city. w.eek to 'Sl(>end the summer vacation. 

Miss Gertrude McEachen who Th~L.J>Ia'n to l'eturn next fan to re
teaches at Albion returned home this sume their work roaching In the M\'>a
week, school ther,e -having closted ye§· dow _school. Mrs. Fi/nn. i'ormerly 
terday. She plans to ""I8ume her Miss S:ivllla Yocum, plans 
work there next fal1. school here this summer. 

Dr. C. A. McMaster and Dr. T. B. 
Heck~rt went to Omaha Tuesday 
monning to at~cnd th..<,N.e"raska 
Dental convention. They w!ll he 

ny, MT. and Mrs. W. H, 
family, Mr. qnd Mrs. Rich"rd, 
se11, Mr. rune Mrs. Dallas Gifford and 
family. all of WUYJ)(', an.d Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Money of Allen, 

for a pTcmic din'ller party.
Mrs. Charles SenL3r and bwby of 

back S01110 time thc hItter jpart of the Sioux City w{'re yj:..dtorfl at the V. A. 
~~eek. Spnter home SUn.d;\IY, conJing- c~pel'i· 

Miss Gract"' Dem!pster of Laurel ally to .isH Ohnrles Sbntcr who wa~ 

is spending tho week with l1er au.nt sp€nding a coupl!<- or. \-..reek!"; here ~1iga 
and unde, Mr. and Mrs, A. W. painticng. Charlei Senter returulcd to 
Ross', and family. a.nd with Mr. aild Sioux~Clty Tuesday afternoon'l;)~~:r 
Mrs. Melvin We-rt. Ml·S. Wert wns about a tWQ weeks Slay here. -serious 

Ml th Lo D I ~~.~~~~~Q[II~,j2UJjLJL~~(ir~~~ __ ~~h~o~no~·:r~~~'~A~~:.~n~e~r~a~1\~y~~a~cc~c~p~t:e«~I~'~le~f~in~I~-,~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J.nL~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~ formerly Miss Evtalyn Ross. ss Ka crytn t1 D:V fi [I.lh urI' 
Miss Nam Bn:;ldrk who ' -went tn Linco1n. Friday 

staying with u,._, Bertha friends over the week-enlt. "On Frl- is tr,ue the latter student has IJ!.ade 
'" the greater growth.-·WJl)'.-1s...b.c....not I~~-=:::",_=·C 

past few months went to day evening, Mllit' Katheryn Lou at- recogllized?~"'" 11~~;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~:~;~~~~~~~;~rt+~~~~~d-~::'t"lt:;;~~!+-b* "SUrula)L,to .speno-.tJ>e weoi{ "'itn ·,,~_-j.t<m<'led tl,,,.'if;:ml)ft K_a· Gf_""I",,)~_._Mls"'..GJ:et,clum .. ~:"::~~~~~t'rflle"ijj'riftJP.,lhne_lllI';..allJL 

~~M~.GW~~, ~ &rr~D~~~~~~ a 1~~~~~:~~~:~:~:~~(lft~t~~t~~~I'U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; tMlre with Miss Marl' Lewis who ";o~:;~~::I!;;i~~~~eJ~~~~~~~"::;hl! 
-the week....r:'nd l~.'n· apu pFtnfi tu ret-u-r-fl-ed II a 1111,1 ' 

1 day morning. Saturday over Radio ever, q,ustom WIld tra.dition are 

turn to Woyme this we~ ~~b l~". Miss MlIdTed Ross who teacner., at' Norfolk" All of Miss 'l'ecl<· w~ love and cherl.'h hot Crom Mle L~~~t~~~~:.m~~~~~~~~~r:~.c~~E~~fti,", 
num"'rs are requested rel)E'ti- standJ>O~sic worth but be· 

o::!s=======:;:;S;====5Sii~ Wakefi.eld plans to come home I.J'U uA 
, _,~'n~~VV~,,~~~)m~e~~s~arnt~u~r~d~ay~~m~o:rl~'i~n~g~th:i~"~·~w~ee~kt~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~-t.c~a~u~·s~e~t~b~.e~y~UiP~~~ca~l~to~a~ll~d~sa~t~l:sr~Y~'v~oO~u",r"HI' ___ ~~~ __ ~ ________ ~ __ ~_I and A " by C. ICm,otioJ1..'\. \Ve- ~re ~triviIlg this 

Stra' W'-'" ." 'to attend' summer school dllring t:,;, 
first six weeks term at the end of 

ich sllie is to rec{'ivc her A. B. de· 
gr.oo. Miss Ross wilL. return to 'Va.kcHats '" field to roouIjJ.e h<or work next' f~ll. 

mooD.. , 
-!nvc"'ligftt4<ln ,<llOwed .. t.he --\v.:J;y,n,l-lc 

co~nty court that. the c['inH~ fOT 
the men were being heard was 

·-'-~---jJtt;iiii1nmc!Uerl in \Vayne ~oun~ty, but ill 
_coUiJ1J:y. The pr~~!_~i~~~Y 

by 

ORR & ORR 

~EreshFl'uits. and 
Veg~tablei-' 

="''-~I+,-,·-NewPotatoes··-, ~i'II··'-~~Sa~in'es--~--I]I-:-----:--~~a~~:,:;jltiti:]-
Toxas Triumphs 

15c -lb. 

'of~Sllnin<c,Gjty"lr,..sotl~~~"- ;~-.Carr()ts-·, 

~'bupches·. 22c~ 



N. Peterson h9nrC". 
:q,i. 

1\, Miss .... Hilma J{ardeJl spent a 
of days ~ast ,,<eek In the Os",,. 1 

d&ll hOIIlJe. 

Miss Ruth Am.dersolll went to 
mont last ThurBday -where she 

rem ' her au~t a~d uncle~ I 

,the work there, 

Miss Fern Erivin was a Wayne vls[
tor, S"turda~. 

Mrs. Jamie Grier scout. 
lillto the" ~Iu". near Endicott. In Jefferson county, 

J d 1 h those, two now Jamous 'pathfinder; and . ameS
I 

serve une at i 
o·cl?ck. "next .lIlJeetln~ will be ad1ten!!!.!:ers; :-carVied tI(elr nam.s. 

Thur.dny with Mrs. FJd Gri;€x, with Mrs. Wm. The diary ot Fremont !>ears this en-
Wl>ga<>r as social leader. ty: "jUllB 2~."J842-0ur midday 

bome. Miss krdath Roe closed il,<>r" ""hool was at Wyeth c"'ek. in the '>ed 
Mrs. Nels Edcksotl ~l\Cllt TuestI~y for ,the year last FJiday with a p4cnlc which were ntimeroUii boulders. " 

and Wedn".day ill the Albett) Nygrfn' at Bressler Park in Wayne ror her Wroth creek Is now called Rock 
hqtnfe. Mrs~ 1:,,1'] Ma'~~IUf(>n "nil d"Ughter Pu:i>Fs 41nd, patrons 01" the school. croek. On this cl'llek the clift is 

Mi Al I A d 11 W(H'e Ft'iday . afternoon \'isit"~r':l of - ~ ltd ss v nn n erson IVas " "jl PI' v "M[ss Ollv" Humbert, stttdent at oca e . 
In the Arthur AnderS91! home, 1'\>"(\(1- Mt's, Christlna .Jcihnson, .. W/lyne State Teachers Collegia spont 
nesday nttcl'UUOD. Mi<.;s Alvina Andt('rso!1 visiJ.e~ __ ~ith S d Jth Mi M 

¥rs. ~morc Wallin was <l Tu~s- rnl~YS Ne1Mon Sntu~ay' ~ a~~~:h~~~~~~~~~~;=~:~;;~.I_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JI.Lc'UlJJlLj!~~~~;:~~~:!;~:~~~;~~*,~~':;iL~;®Ili)';":U~TI~I)!,1; 
- -- -==N-e-l-s=Andersorr nnd" Axel -guPli.:tlS' i-1I--~~:~~~~~~;lt~~!IWJ~~~~~~~~~~~:::J~~m~~f~~~;~~~;~l~~C;~~=~,=:I==~~~~~~~B~;:~j~:.~~!~~~;;===~tt=::= son returnod home MOllduy u\o'cJliJ)g !bloom home w~rc Mr. a lid -Mrs. 

IMt week. afll'r itll"i"g' atilPn(ieti tho Car"",n flnu family anu Mr, ",nil Mt·s. 
Ne'Jraskn Confer,ence i1t Lincoln, Eldwin ,Olson (,nd ta,nJ;i1y. 

Robert OIt1d Phyli" Hanson were Sat-Miss Dorothy Stapleton W1U~ a :vIsi
tor of school dJBJ;rict No. 58. a~Cduy 111' day evening visitol's 

_Wednoesday. O. Anderson ho_, 
Eric und Bortiha heJsou dJ;);;",;,,:-'-'~o;;l-'lM'"f",--l]j1i:lt-"Mr's:-lt:rrymtl!ldd~I'ckl'ontl,;;;!~fttl'ldh~~~~;;t~:;'::~~' 

Slou{ City WednesdllY to Hee 111(6. 

Eric Nelann who has tbeen at the h()s
pital there fol' treatments arid 
since Monday. 

Mrs. Robert Erwin visited Wewuo,
day afternoon in the Johil grwin 
home. 

Miss Edna S.wan.~Qn wns' a \Vayno 
~1sttatT--Prlw, 

" """"":~Mr. and Mr •. ScHon of Sloltx ~lt1 
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Venn sellon' 

and sons Visited Satul',dny ov;,n[ng In 

the Nel~ Erlekson 'home, 
~ Mr, 1lru:1 Mr., Frank Carlson anel 
Hazel lln1i Minnie attended the m~rn
tug service and confirmation at~ the 
church in Wakefield. 

Mr. nnd Mr.. David Johnson 
haby of near Laurel and Louis 
son were Sunday evening 
the Arthur .Johnson home. 
v[slted jn tho !llnll' Swanson 

th'o AJbert Sahs home, 
M'r. and Mrs, Ben Nissen were 

SUillday !J1)eSts In the I 0<>0, 'Boc~ 
h~: 
, 'School closed at dIstrict 61 F'i'lday 

with a picnic dinn," at the school 
house for pupIls and ~!l~rons of the 
school. M[ss Helen Grier Is the 

---" -M'r;-and Mrs:-ltIex.' Jl!fil,eY--alldc Midl-=lWlJl)'--1I.ll1jlJ:lr- g'l~llLin 
and Mrs." Albert AnderRan were lllrlclrson homo woro. Mr: 
Thursday ",ven[ng vil!ltol'fl In the Ray. Albert Nygren and family road eonnectibn$ with the tract. 
"m~d lllrickson home. IIlId Mn;. Aotel IlInn, - A year agq Comgress appropriated 

MiI.!s p.;ra Peiei-aon Mr. and Mt's. Jolin Erwin an,la_Slll"'lIill,!,.',~ul~~- ~ 000 to buy ,lllIgratorr ~Ird 

di.tonc~ will bring y~u in~o voic .. to .. voj~. cont:Qt;1: 
almost: anyone, onywh..,., quickly pnd 01: low cod. 

Tot •• (b.twoo. :.0:30 A. M. and '1:00' P. M.) for 
thf;.~mliiUt. 

-- --4_0 -'"airline, 

for 7:0 

---i~ -- =-=~":::':--=:'~':=----------T-
I
I ChOTg.. QT~ ba.ed on oirline mileage ond 

___ !.@J.~ pe' n\il. o. the d;.tin~.", in~Teo •••• 

Omaha Thursday to t'he "hildren went to Sioux City fuges In-BeV;eYl!I" of the- -weste,", 

-~nmnm. Mr:-nnd"M~~::~-"p~~::t8~~~~l~n~r;;,~j~~;~;~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f~;~m~~T~b~e'~c~r~es~c~e;nt~la~k~e~r:a;n~ch~w~a~',_~"~~ ___ " ____ ~, __ ,, __ -~N10iJR~T~H~VV01E~S~TjE~RQN~~B~E~L~L;_ 
son. Miss Vivian 'NtCTson olloll),e 
1\{OOlday. They plant(, 8)lelfd their 

_------'l2lJ11)lJLoLwQm_ V-1\J!iltlOJL_hllN. 

braska. . After a year of investiga
tion. the g,ov"rJiment decided to buY 
the 39,000 acre- "tract at -$7. 25 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur - --

,Wallace . " 

-Arvid -N. Peterson. 
l>avid J ohn80n 'and baby., nn,l Miss 
Floronee"Pete"~OOI. alt of ncllr Lnurel 
v~s'lted' j'n th~-Emil Swans()n ,home, 
Wednesday atternoon. 

~","~a-'l geUon.wns a.'l'ueRda¥" 
temPOn' visitor of bel' sister, M[ss 
Hilma KardelL 

guests were M'rs. Erncsrt Cq,rlaon 
d!i'ughtol'" Ve"a of near Dixon. 
Tecl<!la and Wymore Goldberg. 

ErIc N<)lson spent Sunday 
in Sioux City with h[s wlfo at 
ihospl£&t-

,Mr. "nd Mrs. Joillll Nygren antI 
children WIlro "'Sllnday afternoon v[s[
tors in the Oscar .Johnson home no"r 
Laure\. 

1\{Q's. Wyrnof<) Wallin and childrClll 
ca\1ed jln tho Emil Swanson 'home 
Fr[dny afternoon, ' ' 

-:- -~-:-mllt~r.<;." "W;m.. m;rder-w-c-,rc-l--~""", Mrs. ROy "E." .",,",,,,,,,,,,oncrl---.!II;ISs-,'?i'if'afte-"bOSBlllla.n 

Wudnesuay e\len)njl" vlsHOI", In nlld Mrs, Ohrls Peters"n drove 
Ju!las Honn"r[ch. homo., to Omaha Sunday mornln!l to viSIt 

Mm. Cecil Clark was in Sidux rolntlves, 'I1h"Y !'Ctnrned In the ,ovon-
_ last ThUJ"dny vlBltlng her 
-jaw . !liM, - Albel't "-Nii'lsoll . 

Mrs. Eric NoI.on at tho 
" thore. 

th{!- ALhert NygrcUl hOU'Hl. 

Pleasant VaH(;,y Sicbool c10SChl 

school tlt:J'm }tU'it F'ffilay. Ai pit'ni C I 

dinnol' wus enjoyed. by th;() chiIdreill ' 

their parentR; fool.lowed hy n 
given by the teach~\fI' Mt, 

ilrc-rrmtt-"'''''-''''Dc'L!I'lQI1K lind ltQJ: ljJuJilll;~"" 

Thursday everil'li!lrsiu.~l In the 
" P.t~rson -l1<>_-w<ift;,C-, -Mr.---mm-IW~+'IilliLCillS"dJ11SLFl'u,,<y; 

WYlllore Wallin Ilnti !faI1lHy, 
The Sel11ol"-(:Tn..<.:;;i:-plhy OIRouny 

The ranch "company wlll be aI-

Wertz 

- --EXI'ERT H~RE 
C. F. Reldlfilh; r.l1nneapolis. Mimn,. 

wm demonstrate without char~ his 
unequalled method in 

Brimg your Children'. AccordingJ:lL---" 
statistic, 9570 recover tJy-olli'lilcth\>d. 
NOT~CE: AIQ whom' we have tr!jat- c c 

ed durmg the past too years are lin
vlted to cl1m,\> illl for a free lnspeeU~n,. 

:~';~~~1i.j~r'i,~firo~r-ID~~~;--Tni-,;-c "-- - _:JroIME..-BE'FICE =-~---" 
Boston""irtock, , , 

)vlll be 1(1"0" at (,'onelm!. this r;~:;:t;~:::~~~~~6rj~~~t'~~~~~~f'~;~~~iill-;;;~:~;~-:;~!}~;::::"~~=::~:xjt--:--:----::'~--Jr$~~_~~J .jay .V("ling U1ldlllo(1 Saturday- "l'UlI-- . ~ 
Milss Tecltlil -Ooldbtrg. h"r PlIJiH\;. 

and th'eir Illl'lJvhOft."1 wept to \Vay-no F'ri~ 

duy nul! enjoyed a lTft- ·tIai"' of !-;e hnol 
picniC dinner 'hi the , ' 



'."'-

iFE~;E~D~TIN~G~C~H~'~O~IC~E~~S;lip~~~ed~~ili~e~t~a~t~I~'~~~~~~~~~~:~I--'---~~~~==~~-~~~--fl,,~~~~~~~;;::;:~~===:~~ 
. - ----(jA'rTL~lSBEST ;:::~ T!r~~: fact that the little 

-,,-'--
i Buy Fewer and Keep Them 

Couple Months Longer. 

:longer? 
This is a question that Paui G'er

,langh, chief or animal Industry at the 
Oblo agricultllral experiment station, 
!puts to farmers who query him about 
i ilie relative advantages of feeding 

1 10w_~r grades and choice grades of 
fttUe. 

Don't make the mistake of buylug 
itho grade thaI is selling to best ad
'vantage wben you purchase your feed
i- says Gerlaugh. DurIng the snm
IlDer and fall months well-flol.hed; 
,_-fell cattle usually 8ell at a!' tela-

l
'unlY high market price, when com· 
,pared wlili grass {It' feeder catUe from 
11M rtlDl:e. 

But- . Ill' willter. be continues. 
,;, il'llDll of graso cattle almost dlsnppear, 

1M ud the-number of cattl .. coming from 
4!OrII-beit feed lots Increases, untU by 
,~ ilie plainer grades of cattle 
,IBN found Belllng dangerollsly near to 
Ithe price of choice grades. The low
_ gralles of fat·eattle .. lnv.ar.\ably show 
more margin for the feeder during 
the winter feeding season than do thl! 
eIIole. grades. aliliougb they handle 
teed Ie •• efficiently. 

The summer market Is genemlly 
lhigber tban tbe sprIng market' for 
,fat cattle, and a longer feeding period I is required to bring out the good 
,qUalities of choice grades of cattle. 

Because of tbese market trende Rnd 
feeding facts. Gerlaugb suggests that 
eIIolee grades ot cattle be fed long
(tr, ~o carry them over into the period 
of ta:gner prIces 'in the 
tall, rather than feed lower grades 
and sel1 them on a glutted spring 
market, 

organ In Oberndorf had broken down 
Is due the widespread popularity of 
the bymn. The organ I"IUder. Karl 
Manracher. of Fugen. in Zitlertal. ~ad 
been sent for to make .the necessary 
repaIrs. He" heard the air and hummed 
it in his native country. ,,,here it be-

There were four brothers, by na~e 
StrafeI', who went to the big German 
markets every year selUng products Of 
Jhe Tyrolese home Industry, and' at 
the concerts of Tyrolese ·,songs they 
snng the air which had become' so 
popular "back borne." Thus the melody 
was Introduced to the North, from 
whence it started around ilie world--
Detroit News_ -

EXplains Why Senator 
Was-Great Po.,tician 

WheIL Tom Platt amt Chaullce)' De
pew were the Benators from' New Yort, 
they represented two widely dlirerent 
types ot politiCians. PlaJ;i· aecoll" 
pUshed most of. bla wOI'k "behlnd tile 
scenes." while Depe~ was famous for 
his wit a8 a public speaker. '. A trIend 
of Platt's once .brought up this point 
on one of the occalllons when Platt did 
make a speech. 

III don't understand," he sald, "why 
you lire-sO sure yonfipeecholl('de Ii 
deep Impression. AU you got was a 
little polite appiause and not a single 
cheer," 

"That's just the point," explained 
Platt. "I am one or those fellows who 
don't say much, but when I talk, it's 
Important. My constituents know ilil~ 
and they'd far rather listen to what I 
Bay than to heRr themselv-es applaud" 

Self~Winding Watches 
-Napoleon Bonaparte always carried' 

a watch that wound itself, says an ar· 
tiele In the Montreal Family Hel'!1ld. 
Such watches often ba ve been made 
slDee -liTs day, some by wen-known 
makers, and mnny still are In use. 

Destroy Scale Insects We may well aslr how any watcli ean 
Very Early in Spring wind Itself. 'for such a thing seems 

to savor of perpetual motion, but 'the 
Where are probably to exceed flve matter is really very'simple. The self

broocl. of the San Jose SCIlla per yE!lU'. winding ",atch Is built on the princl
JIt.JIatt -been estlmatea that even pal·oj'-the pedometer. A weighted lev-· 
!our broods, a single female's prog· er Is kept in lts normal pOSition by n 
eDY would number 8,216,080.400 in n curved spring, so wpak that the ordi
season. To figure the progeny in view nary motion of the b(~v, as in walk· 
01 a flftb brood would make the fig- ing, causes the lever -to fall. Tbe 
ures Incomprehensible. Thus It Is spring then l'etnrns It, and so an oscU
seen iliat It 10 "eI'y .impo.r1n1lt._t<l~d"'-jfcl'''h1g-mofi6n IS kept liP.·-wh!ch, by 
fltroy the insccts bl8for~ the breedIng means of ]'ntchC't wheels, winds Ule 
""IlIOn lUI III plant only sllghtly at· spring a little at III time, sufficient to 
tacked In ilie spring IDBY be covered, keep the watch going when ilie wearer 
... well a. 'the fruit, by fall. With Is stilI. Every step helps to wind tbe 
.... Won. of scales wIth theIr beaks watch. 
tIlrust Into 'the plnnt, pumplnll' out 

mo anyone who haa been In 
J. ... all, and bas viewed 
enormous lush pineapple lIelds, 
spread 1Ike a sprawling checker
board in the glorious tropical sun· 
shine. It would Beem not only 1m,
possible. but economically un' 
necessary to produce even more 
pineapples. 

Increased Production 

I 

I):land the. 'more expensive gradespne cup' beatl,n cream,' ODe
ot plneappl~, and owe ilielr sue- cup clI0PP~d wain ubi, .nd 
cess and beauty to perfect and pour on top-of t e already clear 
uniform trult. ~l'I1zen salada an-d 18.IIY In' the mold. ~eblll thorougb. 
desserts which 'seem too Iy. Unmold and garniSh. around 
fo~ every day. but i"hlch may now the' base with. the l'emalnlng pine
be used every ~ wltb budget apple. whipped c eam and mint 
convelllence. .. ,eberr.lea.o Serv"" Igbt. 

Pineapple Is not only calleathe 
King of Fruits becau.se'lt Is lusty, . . J'roz,,", Fro. it Mpllonnaile: Beat 
luscious, tull of lIavor (when It Is one cup hea...., cream. add tw ... 
grown at Its bept) but because It thirds cup mayollnalse and one, 
is so universally adaptable. cup sugar. Add ~ne cup cl'llllhed 

It may be used as a breakfast Hawaiian plneaple. oue-balf cup 
fruU_wltlLthe Jlllreal, or fried for canned 'strawber.lles, two table· 
b kf t I h . -"I spoons lemon lulce and two 

rea as w t a· cr sp'-plece of mashed bananaat-Paclr-1n" air-
bacon or ham, tor luncheon as a tight CBn and immerse hi salt and 

~':~~i~:w.~~~~d~e~ss~e~rt~.'tv;e"lg~e~ta~b~I~~e,.'o~r~:ri~~ ~1(Ci.:.~bllfor sevenill hours. servea 

Which 
planning ber eCIlDo,mical 
mlgbt possibly have considered 
,out of the family reach. Flulfy 
cakes, for instance. which use 
pineapple as ilie trult part, deco
rative gelatin molds wbleb de' 

ot the clear jelly. When 
bas set, add the· rest and set In 
the Ice-box tlll solid. To the sec
ond halt of the gelMln add two 
ta'>Ie,spClons lemon juice and four 
tablespoons contectioners sugar. 
When about ready to congeal. told 

sliced Hawallao' 
BaUte until a nice the' 
ham fat. Place lu a border around 
the ham. Gravy may be made of 
the remalnlug ham fat It dealre" 
Serves six." 

e .. Tbe_ . SIOCUID ___ ~, 
--- . . the hlt~ wltb ~~ 

cues and to provide w\ndbrel.J!&. 
K&Df types of packiDr cues .and .~. 
now' insulating matedalll are .... 
flleto..,. Det~led Instructions boW;'fc. 
pack bees IB riven In the fre. ,... 
trs~iluUetln 1012. available at "j;b' 
.1lIce of publications at tbe N.w: 
York State OOUelle of A,rleulture. " 

the sap and poisonlnl the tissues, a 
tree wlll succumb in from one to 
tIIree years if ilie scales are not 
_ecked b,. spraying. Datural condl
tlOIIB or parasite .. 

Credit to Ariatr:,tle 

gr:;t'::U!~n~~ :~:~o!~atw!~;~ j_:::::::::::::==~~~~~~~~~~ ___________ . __________ ~~-. _________________ l~' ____ ~ ____ ... 
horsemen. Aristotle was the' world'. \. 

IImt achoolm.ster find the world's first tRl!lDIar'Im~~:~I~~~--;~~-=-=-;fl!!l~~~~~~~:::-Std._LJ.farl,e~BeSt Veal Calves scIentist. He tnught school, w,e read, tOlUllnr veal calves general· Soy' Bean Hay Compared,. 
in the open, and nil of bis pnpils were Meteorite. oil Record I d ced nI b II In tb Probabl'l the fIrIlt government which yare pro u 0 Y Y a ow r. Wl·th Alfalfa for 'C ....... 'I ' 

Fooliull Father 
Tearoom Th.od".ia swept Ioto ilia 

!gah emporium, where " lot ot her 
lI'rIends were crouched around marsh
mallow snndaes. Sbe _t glggllng- a 
secret until one of the girls demanded 
.... explanation. 

taught to ride horseback. Arlstotl. The fact Of solid bodl.s failing from calves to nurse the cow untU the'l ... " .. .. 
is Identified as the tutor of Alasnder outer apace w... not accepted by ean be considered republican In form seven. to ten wee!ls old. To make tb. Several years ago the PennllYlv.~. 

"Well, yOU see It·, like this, girls." 
Iihe etrerveBced. "1 called up tailier 
.... 4 told him aomebody had stolen my 
"adster. aDd .. bile he arid the 1>001c<l 
an hUlltlng It, I've loot SOIllQj of $he 
fIie'II hili blc ear I" 

the Grent. It was non~ other than aclentlsts until after tbe Frel)ch -was the ancient Israelltlsh common- very beBt,quality of veal, calves ilhonId experiment Itatlon concluded a hi .... 
"Aristotle who taught Alexander to ride physicist. Blot. published hla detaUed ... ealili or republic. which lasted from have no other teed; There would be 1ear 'feeding teat In whleb dllferent 
tbe wild horne, Bucephalus. Arls-' report of a"marvemUir-raIFOrabout .about.~491.B._o._ to 1095 B. C. About:., 1'1l.,;<,bfl",tlon- ·to-weanlng-- tbe -c.,in .. +·rradf!ll..cOf .... -~~leaD ha)'_W'erILcloJl1·, 
toUe wrote a book of " thousand or 2,000 atones. wblch took place at three centuries arter ilila-' ilie Oreek and feeding mllk from a btlcket, pared with alfalfa hay al a rouJll,are 
more pages on horses. He said, In I'Algle, 10 France, April 26, 1808. at"tes, of wblch Atbens was cblef. Bet tliough It would hardly be a paJinl for dairy cattle and tbe reanIbll are 
th.t book. 811 iliere was to .ay of the The largest unbroken' stone pre- up what gradually came to be demo- propOsition to 10 to the trouble o.f well worth)' a carefnI stud'l. ,Sol':' 
subject and any liDun writing at length Berv~ In a-muaeum. the Natural Ht.- eratie republics. Ancient cartball8 mllldDr the cow and teedlnr tbe whol. bean ba:r II uot al eaally 'cured "".
of the horB. since then dares not ven- tory muileum at Vienna, II one weigh. and Rome were tor a short period re- mllk to the eaIt. If tb. calt 11 111-" alfalfa or clover, partly biICauae It 11 
tu .... far witbout Quoting from ArI&- Inr MIl pound!!. ,..!!t~ _ fell Dear public.. During the Middle ages .. tIor ,... ao& reallX tOt "an_lnl tlll late ID 
totle. Bil'lablnka,Caebollovaltla •. It II lill maRY of tbe tree cities of ItaJ'I ... d 

A $2 [)in~r for 6 

n-~D times are dimi~-i8b+~g-!1fru1-or, sea~gon with salt a.na pep-
but a wholesome dinnpT that per, put thf' meat ba.ck on tOD. 

costs only two dollar~ and \vill ('over. aIJ.d simmer until Vf..~ry. ten· 
. serve- -s-i-~-o-eop-le- is stUI a welcome der-about ODe hour nnd a Quar
item in the average familY budget. ter. 
Here are the menu and redoes Homin'IJ SauU: Add the drajned 
for such a dinner. contents of a No, 2 can of homInY 
Brai.3ecl Veal with Vegetable8 $1.00 and one-hail a ?;reen pepper, 

. Hominy Saute 20¢ diced, to three tablespoons butter 
Bread and Butter 11¢ 'in a skillet. seas0u with saft and 

LetttICe am}; Cucumber Salad 20, pepl)e,l", and sante until a golden 
, Hot 1'rI<ne Shortcake 4U browll: -

DemHaG'" ~ Hot Pru",,·Snortca1re:. Ont on" 
BraSs"': V"",I .om. Veget4bles: sponge calte In six servings. spilt 

ect- two pounds of veal. (leg) In in halves and toast. Remo ..... the 
dlun11:8 ani! brown 'In bot fat, pits ft9m the prulies in a No. Z u.s remove. 'Add tb.ree-fourtba CIUI. return ta the prome 8JTlIP. 
'DOUDd l\tile whole white onions to ad~ "Olle-toul'th CU)) Bugnr. alld 
!at. and broW'll. Then add the cook live minutes, Cool sllghtlv. 
;jn\nOO coutimts of an U:Outtet" Pu~ halves of toasted cake te
OIID strIn&iesB JlIeans. . and _-also geilisr with the hot Drone mlxtl1re 
--... A<ld the contents of .. No. ,between and OJI top. 'Dtlt a 4ab' of 

. 12" of ~ aDd the bean Wb.lIJP",? enam,R top·~~;':~~·1 

te ·bave ,made a bole In ltbe ,roUlld 11 German, I18t up republlCl. San 
teet deep. nil ..... the larPit ItOn. Jlarlno III Ital'l Ie aow the o~ ... 
or a shower of about. theuland Chat 1IUq, republl~bIle 8w1c-laM bu 

IIIILoli. J'1IIIe=lt,oolM. -e;m.r.NDeeii1";u:IItId~~' ~~ .. ~.,.~'rtpnlII~'u:~le~lIln~ee~· ~12O~L~A~C-~=c_-,_,.=:~~-~ 
OtJier .,..,. rem.rkable ,. 

Iiml rteorded tor Piittuik. 
J' •••• I'l'-ao·-,..:..";.,~~~~~~f.,ridi;b=tiHbe"~"It.~ 
1111: HeetI, Tranl:r!,."III .. n ... 
f1II! ell J'ebrua". lI, 1_ and 
• .-le, 8w«l .. , ... hare BOIL-fell 
"lUlU..., 1,18. 

'l'1Io' UnIted lltatea ",omY III-tor Ita 
ali .... ot meteorltea. too. The I~t 
mus known was a l,200-poUlld Itone 
found In fragmenta at LODI Jllan~ 
Kan. ,. bun· 

were 
and near Holbrook, Ariz., were 
found on July 19, 1912. In this show
er, thousands of them were very small. __ 
80~~ I!QL_I1Lllch larger than grape 
seeds, but each one was covered with 
the characteristic thin black tused 
crust. 

celled JeIIIIIIU.s 
aD ulatderaq wkldl 
ed Itl ...... r\PtIlI.t treat .. 
Utu4e u Uttl. better tb&D 
"Deal retlllbUcau lO1'_ent
said to, date mill tbe Dteriea~J--IlIee·+
\arat!0Il of In'dspsndence, and even III 
!be United .Statesthe government waa 

If-Ol!l! of class until abont ilia 
....,006 quarter of tbe Nineteenth ......... 1---..... _ 

tu..,-. when sult.me bnrrlere began to 
break, down." ' 

Mennonite Colony in 
, America in Yoear 1662 

---~---- ,------ I 
,: tea about IGG2, when tl ballD of 

Indian Lore Parallels . lied by Pleter Cornelius Plocld;oy, or-
'Lamb's ·Roast Pig Story'1 g!ll!ized-.a-scltie!'!J!rU, but it was .not 

Charles Lamb's deligbtfulJy told' until a century lul;r that tbe cult be· , 

Better Breakftrsts 

l-

story that roast pork was dlscovered-t'came firmly e~ta\Jhshed. . 
In.Qhlna whennr.!l..'kstroy~d a 'hO,use The, settiement, which waS ~n~ or 
and"cooked'Some'baby pigs to-n tUI'fr- ililLeaJ:ls.-p.lmls...fol'Jlm !l=~l!llOn:"Ot 
~ns\'tie It has a parallel to Amerif'un I the Delaware by any of the }1.uropenn 
Indian lore, cite_d by Mrs. Zelia Nut- sectarians, dId not last. Plockhoy, 
tall In the Journal of Heredity. J with hIs. 24 followers. m~de a c~n-

BREAKFAST is 

-.- . of the d.t.~--;~~~fe~ra'.~fs'~:·~;t~~~~~~~!:~~~ft~--~ the rest of thB dny is 

The In.oian legend has It that the I tract Wlth the Burgomelsters and 
ancient fOllnderS of Mexican dvmza- !legents of Amsterdam. for ,the found
tion were so troubledby-Wlld beasts ing of a colony "In any part of ilia 
In the forests tbal they set flr" to the district of this Colonie wherever It 
trees and cleared the land The), no- DlllY __ LllilllSIL1lLl!!l.-l!tLihey shall l'lt 
tlced that ,grains, of mal"; an'k~her wUUng -to enltlvate a~ PllstlU'l!'." 
plant. which the fire had r.oasted were After adopting Tarlous rules and 
very d1!!1_~oUa to tbe palate. Tbey ~~tlons, ilie colony was broken up 
eoII~d lome uBburnt "",1,," and b'l ilie JllngUI!Il under 1l1r Robert Can 
plOltid th .. m in ilie aame soU and in 1864. alid nothing whatever III 
..... Itec1 the hal'1'est. IaIoWII ot tlte fate of members ... the 

''J;'IIIa lepnd, traelnc the 4awn at eGlon'l. n_la atatec\ that Pl~IIef, Ole _ 
AJD«l1lll11 farmlnr and cookery, W8S, leadPl', and bls wl1'e. armed a. ;0 ... -
ebtalnecl b7 an Itallill hlltciriall In manton III 1694, after ltan'I", ,,
Umco lOme fort)' ,.ear. 'lIeto.e dere4 JD the. "'lIderu~ for !IO. 1.ea1'1i 

I.amb w ... l>orn.~Xan.,.. Ctq alld were rI,.en a home \ts',,,"1IiD-
Sd.....,e 4Servlce. ""'!1tea 'at'. that. pkice . 

a success. l:lut if you 
dissatisfied, the day ntay a dis· 
RIJpol-ntmen-b--------AlHF- it's- -BO~ earw, 
after all. to put a lltUe thougbt 
on brea.kfast. and serve at ICl).st 
one new dish instead of' the ro o-

.• noronous "same old tbing.n-Her~'s 
-" suggested menu. fl>LJJ.-::JlTI!akflist 

appropriate to this season. 
Whole Strawbetne8 

with Powdered 8v,ga,,. I 
Read,; to Eat Gel"eal ' 

Oo""neal Wafl/es with S!iN'P 
Hot Beverage I 

The dilrerent dlsbln this 1 
fast .18 the cornmeal 
Syrup, and Mr.',., the way to 
the~ Beat tour egg roHts 
thlc'!iII':nd yellow. Add 
water to. the. . of, 
,QUDCe call 
, . 'I' 

" 
:1,: 

.:1 



meeting of :re:lr 
1Jbls week Friday, ~a1' 22, for a one 
o'clocl< luncheon at the HoteJ Stmt
ton. Ladies plalln.ng to attend, 

served - at tlt~ 

whether th"y :,e ·mem',ers of the club The Methodist Ladles aid will meet 
or Illot, shouM makereservatiollS, DJrthday SU11J)1isc. JDie«t Thursday afternoon, May 28, 
with Mrs. Fred Berry not later than A group of nel!jhhors and with Mrs. Clyde 'Oman. The com-
~Phursday afternoon t1.ls week. After; surprised Byron Rut.h at the nlitee to serve are: Mesdames Ed 
the luncheoo, Dr. S. A. Lutg,," will home near Wayne last Satnrday even- Eltlls, H. R.Best, J. B. Kingston; 

. add""ss the group on publlc health, jng, reminding him ot his blrt~lay. JOIun T, 'BreSsler Jr" S. A. Lutgen, 
his ,1o]>lc 10 be "Pioneering in Modi- The' evening was spent nt 500 ~d a aDd H!;lnry Ley Jr. 
cine and Surgery." There wllil also general good tll1!,e. Lunch was serv- :..~ __ 
"-- I ,.,,' cd at mldnlg'h.t~ Those present for ~rthd81 SlIl'prise. "" a _ m!,s c {program as ....,,,,ows: I 

Vocam solos, "Somewhera A Voice t'he surprISe were Mr. nnd Mrs. BU- Mrs. R. J. Kin&llton amd Mrs. E(l-
Is Calling," ,by Tatc'ls; SIlld "When son rund chUdren, Mr. amd Mrs. Mutz were surprised at the Mutz,hOlna 
Chloris sace!>s." by Samuch···l\413s Richards and son. l!!thvin. Mr... last Monady evening., the oceaBiV:1 

.... _ .. _Mill~._._.. ___ ..... __ ...... +~~~~"'~~";~"":M~,1'J!. H.- L Hl~!jn:ltecl-.... fft~ 

Faye amtl Virginia Sandahl 
'f).. plooic In the Bressler 
W"Y'Il~ Saturday. , 

Miss Vivian Sanda;hl spent Friday 
'and Saturday with Marguerite 

Hypse In ·Wakefleld. 
Mrs. Frank Long SII1ent Friday wLth 

Mr.. Rudollph Kay; 
WlIIleKay has been plowlmg sWere! 

clover for Hineman the past week. 
Lois Gamble spent Thursday with 

Anglejla SMldabl: 
Mrs. F. C. Sandahl and children 

. Thursday afte<rnoon with Mrs. 
Itieu!>eck. 

Flute soilo, "PapIUIon," by Koel,· ~as spent socially and retreGhme~t8 1". C. Sandahl. 
lor-MiSS Marlon Jo Theo!,aJd. . ~ere -£erved. Quite a number of 

Plrufio BOI.o. "Polonaise In A Maj<>r, " guasti! were pre~. . .. Mrs. Wes Reubeck nnd Joan spent 
from Thursday until Sunday In Sioux 
Cit;)' with relatlvesamd frl<m,IIl:-

by Chopin-Miss Margaret F'anske. ' 
"The Moon Drops_Low," by Cad

lIlan;' and "Sonlll! My Motlw Taught 
~e-;"':'1ly-1)VoI'a1r='Mljjs Louis' RlCli-' 
abau gh, with Ross Finn ks plnyimg 
violin accompanment. 

Piano sorlo. "Nocturne." by Chop
ilfl, and "Th~Zubn Dance." by Dott-"
Frankllin PhlIteo. 

Vocal solo. "When I Think Utpon the 
MaidonB, .. by Head-Frederick Berry. 

Y()nnfl' PeoPle's Bible Clirele. 
'I1he Yourng Peor>le's Bible circle 

last Friday evening .. Bit the 
lotte ~Iegler hOlle for" 8(lIdJ of tM 
lattel' part ", ~:\e' eigjtth elia;l'cr o~ 
Romans. Mt;. L. W. Knt"r11 led 
the lesson study. 

Th., circle will! me<Jt next Friday 
e""'ning, MaY 22, as usuat Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Young are expected home 
this week from Cnllf[)rnla. Jf they 

Worn'em's Bible StUdy OIrelle. 
The Women's Bible Study circle &et 'I1he Dick Sandahl family were Sun-

afl!ernoonfor a study of the current son aud spent the aftEirnoon 1m. the 
Sunday school lesson. Mrs. Benshoof Peter ErickSon I)ome. 
~~ thii lesson discnsslon.' The Henry N"",l;~n family"""ere S~-

The circle will meet next week with day st$PCr guests in the August Long 
Mrs.' Charles Simpson. home and Mr. amd .Mrs. Ed Larson 

Cameo Club. and Earl's]>ent the eveuIng there: 

The memoe!'; of the Cam~o club Some schools were out last Friday. 

__ ~on Auldliarl. _ _ 
and their hl>sbands were entertained The Bell school_closed Wednesday 

arrive ia, time, the circle may m"et the school In~ DIEt .• 7 
-<.t--Ulelr-~-lnstead-{Jf <It tim 

'The AmericRH Legion nuxlnary ler home. 
-were ootc-rtained at ... a covc-red-dhh 
3uneheon lttc 6::I1t -o'e-I."k -T{lOs<lny ·Buslness nnd Flrofessional WOlllen. 
",ven~ng at the Oh"rles Ash home In The Busln~," and Professional Wo-
the coUiitry Itl himor of tne GOld mire Oriter!iilmed at a 6:30 din;' 

- ,.e!llJher.s.-OLilie auxU1aJ;y. Mte,' pady In .. "l 'l'uMd"l'--<Weft'ng-<tt-the 

day ev,mlng. aLth.e Henry I1ey home. 
Various prizes w-ere awarded., At the 
close orl:llC evanlng a IUncMon -was 
served. 

C4!.I!.i!!l!'V.!!!\IJ.!!.l~I!!). __ 
past week. 

Pllito Jorgensen isintile 'hospital in 

The Orville Erlc,,"on family "\Jamt 
Monday evening iII the F.. C. San· 
dahl h,onOO. . 

The ladles of the Child Coniervn· 
tion league and several gue.etl! met 
last Tuesday ,evening for a -6:30 din
Iller and GOcial ,"v,ming. Cards were 

Sioux City where he is seriously Ill'. .of years. 

were 
to tOll .. the truth. and sfu:k 
Throughout t'he show, t.he women wit
nesses were nervous amd afraid of 'be
ing ]>ut on the spOt: Oltlcers Intlie-
room carried guns and tear gas, how-

"Reasons tor MIro.g scared were pro
bably Justified, for. Kay re!fOrts that 
one man 'was put on the spot during 
the time the Llnco'ln 1Il<l0ple were In 
Chicago. Gangsters suspected the 
man ot being a pOlice Spy and gave 
hl'll\ a ride. His' body was foUJDd 

"Descrt':ling the meo as a gro."p, 
tne Unlverslty- of Nebraska studem 

t-he)'--Were aU' very well dressed. 

their shoes shined. " 

Gea'man Lutheran church Sunday. lune'heon there was a brief bUBioMB R. C. Hahlbeck home. The commit. 
meeting neter which th~ (<>\lowlng tee in churge we..., Mrs. R. H. 
'Progrnm was {presontod: T'1lO ducts, .1ncQu-cH, Mrs. A. L. Swan. Mrs. A. 
"When Your Hdlr Has Turned to D. Lewis, M'rs. W. H. Phillips, allu 
Sliver," uDown. the. RIver of GoldE!ll thc MlsSCR Genevieve Roberts, Gene-

---'I)1'elun~l~-·and---~-,,\\rIft,[ffi-- '1:he-- ---ol~~tn -,,{eve XIng;;'lon" am;a 
the diversion. This was ~he closin,g;;l_--1iii====i5==========:;:=:;:============I============m---:--:-------nl;,eU~e--y-e.-I';- .-

""'''YS a~'l'wlll!!l't," w,e11O sung hy tho ma~. Th" evening was spent socle.l- W. C. T, U. 
:lItIsses Delores McNatt and Elmira ty. T!le Seml-Allmual convention of the 
.Kad",e!!, with MlsH Ver!>nn MCNatt This waR the closing meeting of the W. C. T. U. of Wayoe county will be 

lretd-ijj-C"rroITtlHs week Friday of· "t Lhe plano. 

A vocal Rolo, 4<'1'hnt c:::c-~c;:-,",,=-f .......... ~ ..... _, ...... ----... 
~·~ther of Mine...." WHR ~un!-!~~- o'docle ]~lvel'Y m-emoJer or the waynl~ 

Rodwell. - 'l'he Altr""a "tuh held It" cloolng chapter is urged 10 attend. 
Mrs. n. n. Flest. lind Miss G,me· meeting at th~ year Inst MoodILY Ilf· 

vlwe Wrlgiht each ravoned the group tel'noon with Mrs. ElImer Noakes. Ru,al H<l\III'Cs Society, 
with n 't'oluUng. Short ta]h:~l wore Thn following offh'c!':-\ Wefl' clet:tl'd The nm'llJl Homes society is m00t
~~VOJl bY MIHS Mary O'Co'lIlnol', df.str1ct fol' tho coming year: Pn'A .• Mr,..,. H. ing" today. May 21, with Mrs. C. A. 
~~Rident; Mrs, W, H. Phillip,B-, C. Hnhlbocl{; V. PJ1l'fL. MrH. W. C. Bard for un afternoon meeting'. This 
count.y president: nnd Mrti. Hurry COI',vel); S('e., Ml'~. jijal'l I\i(>I'('hallt; w111 be t'hl' first nft.pnrioon meetill~ uf 
MpMtllnn, local PI"(!sidont. ~rhel'o anti 'rl'cas" Mr~. Mu-t, YOUIlg.. The the yoar, 

New' Ones . . Just Unpacked Today 
Revealing Fashion's Latest Style;ldeas 

was also a gum COl1oost. Mrs. Blst Misses Jona and Rl'yona Heikes "lJIg FOIl'Ilniglhtlly Clnb • 
.. as the winner 0/ thl.. Rclreshmemts we're served 3t 'The ladle,s of the Fortnightly club 

l the dO~1e of the meeting, MiH~ lzett::t 
:BaptIst Ullion 1111(1 MIs$lonllJ1'Y. Fay Bu·.,tow was 1\ guest. 

The Baptist .Ullion albd Mlsslo""ry 
societies m"t ill )'IOg:ul;)1' joint! sea,loll 
'"st. 'rhll1,,,lay "rte~,~ooll lit· the EJIUs 

.:'r.~1=:1~ hornn, Mrs. (H.rton and Mrs. 
A. D, Lew-il'! Rerv1ng,. MrR. Andrew 
Stamm le<Lthe mls~lonary lesson aod 
'Mrs. H. H. Han~c()m ga.vo 11 V1cry 1n,· 
terest~llg tl\l1< on the ]o'SOll BUbjoct. 
PlanH WOJ'e l11udo tog S<',fVf'. meals in 
tho BapU,t c,hurd, hasement during 
an tim", days of IIw Hh n,f .luly eel<> .. 
'B.lra.tfon. .1' 

. 1'olleill'll)UssWnm'.l' 

l'lcntc Pat'ty at Wisner. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. g. I-lank;:, Hnd 

faoilry: Miss Net::;cl' or \Vilu)::;a, Vln
ce'Ilt Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Ell 
l.auglllin and Helen and Izorn Laugh
lin, Mt. and MI'!:"l. J. M, Soden ;a,nd 
family, and Mr. and MI'S. A. ,". 
Dolph went tOh",ther for a plcni<: di",
nor l;al'ty Ilast Sunday ill eom.munlty 
lmrl{ Itt Wi.lUl:(;J'. Mis~ Madolino Hof~ 
man was a]Ro in l'hl'.' group. 

and their husbands were entertained 
at a' picnIc dinner party at tha Coun
try c~ub last Mwday evening. This 
was, th,e last mee.tllll1 of the year. 

.;t.1bI!'op\,lIus AI<\, 
T'he Theophllus Ev<mgelJcalo r..adies 

aid Is meetillg this Thursday after
noon, May 21, wlt.h Mrs. Henry l'"leer 
at Winside. 

J.f.l. B. 
'i'h,o J. O. B. club wiU .~>..,..~-+-. 

Thursday anel'IlOOn, May 28,' with 
Mrs. George Wert. 

I-JlnhuOIn Club •. 
Harmony elu·b met ye.terd"y 

The Woml1l\-;s Ii"on~i!4!l;\ 
society of the Methodist, 
last ThurB\lay nfternoo~' 
lllarl Mercllant. Mrs: .1. 
led -:rbe 
Eric!, Thlelm~n hlld 
IIlttit ooxeB j\n(lIt~s. 
sleeve Ilend tlto 

afternoon ':V~lt~h~¥~rs=. ~==,:!,o!I!l!~z"C'~r~i~--"':'--.~--1~·I·\-

tll~ 

b'itnan; Registrar, 
\ 

'Henry- Kay and Mrs. Lloyd Pow(1rs 
Tho tLtn,e woo.; 

Rpcrut at quilting. Refreshments· 
wel'~ ~el',Ved by the hoswsscs. 

'rile aid wlU m<eet agalal at LIe 
CiillrehPilrlQi'il'()ii M.aY2L .. 

:::: 

East--ef-Wayne· 

home. 
Mr. and l\fI";':. C. \Valter . .:; nuu Mr8.. 

Lester Lellis and SOll of Humphry 
wero ThuI"Sllll,)' suppor guc,ts hi the 

vr~ltcrs:.home. 

AlveriaFisher· sl\E'nt the week-end' in 

--\G--

You. will enjoy choosing from these 
'fresh new summer s~le;:-MaDy-ofthem 

. chiffons and' voiles . 

i.A. 0..: 
. ' TIl,,' m:eeU\,.g' of thf> J. A. 0, Ken· 

sint:'ton ~lub which woe' to have taJren 

~e Art wMten. !hOme.. . 

"¥r. nnd!Mrs.~:Albert tI'!1~lL..811a-l--":"._~~~~~~=="JIF~.t:::lf="=Jr""'t="1r~K4 • 
last Th lU'sday afWl'iIlQOn. ,Was 

011 'acconnt of: ate llU,e&i 

'jI'howlII! to h~~be!m:i~the 


